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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(For schools visited during the 2001-2002 school year)

School: Cordia High School
Reviewed By: Allen W . Jackson
Date Of Visit: February 27s 2002
Telephone Nlzmber of Reviewer: (859) 299-5472

1. Completed Required Forms

GE-19 Yes X  No Q

Suwey Student lnterest Fonn Yes X  No E1

SllmrnaryForms T-1 Tlmz T.-41 Yes X  No Cl

Corrective Action Plan (F0rm T-60) Yes X No Q
:. ' '' %'L e. '

x jx c jjauce2
. Opportunities Comptment of Title omp

Area of Compliance:
(Check One OrMore)

X A Substantial Proportionality

B Histonr and Continuing Practice Of Prop'ams Expansion

C Fttll and Effective Accommodation of Jm erest and Abilities



A.) lf Substantial Propodionality is chosen; does it appeaz that the school has performed the
calculation convctly?

n Yes X  No

(1f No, include in comments section and analysis of what is incorrect in the calculation.)

Comment: Danny Reeves corrected errors and sent corrections to the school to be placed in
the permanent Title IX File.

B.) lf History and Continuing Practice Of Program Bxpansion are chosen; does it appear that
the sohool has performed the calculation correctly?

D Yes (3 No

Comment: .

C.) lf Full and Effective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilities is chosen, does it appeaz
that the school provides opporttmities in areas of students' interest?

L Yes l:1 No

Comment: ,

3. Has the school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests
and abilities of its students?

X Yes D No

Comm ent:

Grades 8-12 were properly stlrveyed. The Gender Equity Review Committee was informed by
the Audit Team that the survey should be utilized for the puposes of assessing the interest and
abilities of the students.



4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the Interscholastic Pro ram
Benent to Satisfactory Deficient Comments
Students
Accommodation X The percentage of total emollment for girls is
qf Interests and 49.704, and the percentage of total participation for
Aldlitleâ gjrls is 46.80,4. No new sports have been staxted

within the last five years. The Gender Equity
Review Committee should look closely at the
sttzdent survey in order to assess the possibility of
enhancing the interests of its studems.

Equipment altd X No deficiencies were fotmd. However, it is
Supplles recommended that the school develop a rotation

plan for the purchase of uniforms.

Schedullng ùf X There appears to be a 50% prime time distribution.
Gam es and
Practice Time
Travel and Per X No deficiencies were found. However, there
Diem needs to be a policy for boosters and parents for
Allowances tlw purpose of deiing with post aiad pre-game

m eals.

Coavhing X No deliciencies were found.
Locker Rooms, X The baseball field has lights, but the soRball field
Practice and does not have lights. A new concession stand and

Comjefitive restrooms are being built for the bmseball field
Facihties jyjje tjw soaball field u' ses port-a-potties and a

.. Wx ' w

portable Pepsi concession stand. The soAball
players and fans can use the new concession stand
and restrooms; however, they will have to walk to
the opposite end of the baseball field. The boys'
basketball coach's office has fum iture, a desk, TV,
and a VCR. The girls' basketball coach's office is
large and nice but has nothing in it but trophy
cases. The locker rooms and restrooms for
athletes need to be upguded. Girls have to go a
long distance from their locker room to the
restroom. Girls also have to go through the boys'
locker room to get to the weight room .

M edkal and X This azea will not be marked deficient because the
Training weight room is adequately equipped, and the girls
Facilities and appaently use this area. However, the girls must
Servkes tusu h the boys' locker room to et to the. go

- 3-



weight room. This simation must be addressed by
the school. Also, it is recommended that a
schedule for weight room use be posted.

Publicity X No deûciencies were fpund, There is one
cheerleading squad that cheers for both boys' and
girls' basketball leams.

Support X No deficiencies were fotmd. However, Form 1-35
Sen ices and T-36 need to be comprehensive and include

award money, coaches' salaries and booster club
money. The Audit Team strongly emphasized that
the principal is responsible for managing a1l

money.
Athletk X No deficiencies were apparent.
Schplarships*e
Tutorlng** X No deficiencies were apparent.

Htmsing and X No deficiencies wtre apparent.
Dining Facilities
and Services **
Recruitment of X No deûciencies were apparent.
Student
Athletes**

5. Brief Summal/Analysis of The Corrective Action Plan (T-60)
The 1999-2000 Plan as well as the 2000-2001 Plan specifies th9 need for gym renovation
including new locker roorps and bleachers. No timetable was listed. Lighting for the
baseball and softball tlelds'were listed with a timetable of 2000-2001. Only the baseball
field has lights! Batbroom facilities for sohball énd baseball fields were listed with a
timetaàle of summer 2001. Batluoo!n facilities kare bving built on the baseball field! A
note at the bottom of the Corrective Action Plan states that there is no need for a
Corrective Aotion Plan because girls' and boys' spol'ts are equal at Cordia High School.
This statement is signed by Charles E. Jones, Jr., Principal on 6/26/00.



6. Observed Defidencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Programs
The baseball field has lights, but the softball field does not have lights. A new
concession stand and restrooms are being built for the baseball feld while the softball
ûeld uses port-a-potties and a portable Pepsi concession stand. The soAball player:
and fans can use the new ioncession stand and restrooms; however, they will have to
walk to the opposite end of the baseball field. The boys' basketball coach's office has
fumimre, a desk, TV, and a VCR. The girls' basketball coach's offce is large and
nice but has nothing in it but trophy cases. The locker rooms and restrooms for
athletes need to be uppaded. Girls have to go a long distance 9om their locker room
to the restroom. Girls also have to go through the boys' locker room to get to the

weight room.

Fadlity Recommendatlpns or Concerns
The soûball field should have lights, a concession stand, and restrooins. Locker
rooms should be renovated and additional storage space provided for equipmtnt. The
girls' basketball coach's office should be funlished. The locker rooms and restrooms
for athletes need to be upgraded. Thq girls' locker room and restroom should be in
close proximity to each other. The weight room should be relocated so that girls
don't have to go tkough the boys' lockir room to get to this area.

KHSAA Recommended Adion
D Notify Office Of Civil Rights and Request Federal Investigation of Possible

Violations

7.

8.

D Notify Equity Division and K'BE of Potential Title IX Violations

U Suspension From the Association

D Prohibition From Post Season Play

% .

D Probation For

E:I Fine ln The Amount of

Q None At This Time

(81 School shall submit the following additional information:

On or before April 15, 20021 the school is requested to provide additional information on
Forms 1235 and T-36 including award money, coaches' salaries, booster club money, a1l
fund raised money, mld any other monies expended by the school.



9.

High School Title IX Coorzinator: Charles E. Jones, Jr.

District Level Title IX Coordinator: James Reynolds

Name Title Tele hone
M thon Neal Feltner Boys' Basketball Coach 606-785-4609
Ste hen M elton Baseball Coach 606-785-4608
Donna M elton Gender E ui Committee 606-785-4093
Tonya GE Cody Girls' Basketball Coach 606-785-4093
Anita M adden Gender E ui Committee 606-785-4545
Charles E. Jones, Jr. Princi al 606-785-4457
Allen W . Jackson KHSAA Audit Team M ember 859-299-5472
Gary Lawson KHSAA Audit Team M ember 859-299-5472

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

10. Com m ents
No one attended the Public Comment Session.


